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lU. DANDRUFFBILL McGUIGAN’S 2-YEAfi OLDS.600 pairs fl 
Left Yet j | 

for Your 
Choosing

K RT IFS FOB SALK.

How Made-HOt:SB AND LOT—ABOUT 
ss; belonging to the late Mrs. 
tge-strvet, In village of Thorn- 
K. Gallaudugh, Thornhill.

of Eight 
Younsrstero at Lltle Rock—Som- 

pun «.» i an m
Little Rock, Ark., March 9.—Edinburgh, 

the pride of Bill McOulg-in* stable. Is the 
bright particular star In the 2year-old fir
mament that is attracting attention at the 
track Just now. Edinburgh Is a strapping 
big muscular brown colt by Imp. Albert, 
out of Mol Molol, and Is a handsome fellow 
to gaze upon. Many good Judges who have 
been watching Edinburgh closely believe 
that he Is the best colt at Little Rock. He 
certainly has speed aud the ease with which 
be carries weight and bis gracefulness and 
rreedom of action are points that cannot 
be overlooked. Some trainers express the 
opinion that he is the best colt McGulgau 
ever owned. He Is going quarters In 24, and 
the other morning worked out the half in 
M. He could have done better bad he been
rCThere*"are : eight younsters In McGulgan s 
stable, and they are a good-looking lot, 
above the average now here. Following Is 
the list: ~. . ... . . ,, ,Edinburgh, .br.c., by Imp. Albert, dam Mol 
Molol.Simonides, b.c., by Imp. Albert, dam Ma-

A Good-Looking Lot

inevitable result by curing dandruff, and
Dore'» Dandruff Cure Will Do It.

In order to prove this we have made atjamkements wlthMj 
barbers to give applications for ten cento or will send a trial

one dollar.

Jones Brothers 8 Co., Toronto*

By wholesale—sold direct 
to the wearer — not even a 
wholesaler's profits on 
materials between the wearer 
and the mills that weave them.

By hundreds of skilled tai
lors and tailoresses—working 
in “ teams.”

There are collar specialists, 
sleeve experts, clever trouser 
makers, skilled vest tailors, 
electrical pressera — each 
one, day in day out, month 
in month out, making with 
microscopic nicety that par
ticular suit-part in which he 
is expert.

Each Semi-ready coat is 
made by a team of five spe
cialists working under a 
captain tailor.

This is why such wonder
ful speed is developed) pro
ducing at a cost of $2.$0 for 
making, a suit which no good 
custom tailor can make for 
less than $9.60.

^ Semi-ready branded prices
Suits and Overcoats $10.00 

to $2&.00.
Trousers $3.00 to $6.00.

Finished and delivered two 
hours after ordered,

Your money back 
satisfied.

Thirteen Preliminary Contests De
cided for Amateur Boxing 

Championships,

TVPERSONA!,.
HON WANTED AfTtcTtHR 
mto of Jesse Holbrook. Ktnd- 
■ate with N. A. C., 31 Ml*.

4

.BAN, UNO. OF “MY OP- 
’> has removed to 0)4 Queen > 
s old premises are being at- SÇH0LES STOPPED TWO MEN

Edison Electric 
Diamond

Polaekl, The Plunger, Heritage 121, Henry 
C. 120, Nlbau 115.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Horatio, 
Orion 111, Pat Morrissey 110, Rleardo 103, 
Don Luis 115, Magnus 105, Hey Hooker 10:1, 
The Frcttcr 101. Jinks 100, Rio Vhleo 98, 
Gold Wing Fin 97, Elsln 98, Whig 92.

Sixth rare. 7 furlongs, handicap—O Con
nell 124, Rubicon 114. Sam MeKeever 100, 
Ollnthus 98, Lime Water 90, Good Hope 84.

Guelph Beat Peterhoro.
Peterboro, March O.-The Guelph Nation

als and Peterboro came together In an 
ehlbltlon game of hockey to-night, and the 
result was a victory for the visitors. Their 
forward line played fine combination, and 
their ddfence was right up to the limit. 
On the other band, Peterboro’s seven were 
out of training, and were In no shape to 
play a team like the Nationals . The game 
was fast. The score at the finish was 7 to 
6 In favor of the Guelph team. The referee 
was Mr. Harry King, and he gave every 
satisfaction to both teams, although a little 
careless about off-side play. The teams

VK AND CONFIDENTIAL 
; Investigate all matters reftr- 
arv. eu.;*exilenient ; collections 

strictest secrecy observed, 
ne*' Building. 75 xonge-street, 
-beet references.

Finest
American
Shoes.

V Four Other Eventa Decided Before 
the Lest Bell, While Seven Went 

the Limit.

Made at Niagara Fall*. 
Sample sent FREE to first 

aplicant from every city, 
iwn or community. 
AddressThe Argonaut Rowing Club had a full 

bouse for the first night of their champion
ship show at the Pavilion. Thirteen bonts 
In all were put on and Referee Kelly se-

SINB33 CARDS.
DIAMOND PALACE, '

211 Main Street, 
Niagara Falla, N.Y.

II
CREDIT-FINE ORDERED 

:. at Queen's. 340 College
flevied as many winners. Only In one con

test had the men to go an extra round, and 
then Bird defeated Russell by a small 
margin. Six went the limit of three 
rounds, and In the others the referee 
stopped them to save the Inevitable knock 
out. The feature of the night was the 
wonderful work of J. L. Scholes. He was 
the cleverest lad In the ring and succeed
ed In stopping two men, one In the feather
weight and another In the lightweight 
class. He beat McCarthy In a round and a 
half and stopped Reading In the middle 
of the third round. In one or two cases 
the necessarily finely drawn decisions did 
not please everyone, but the applause that 
always tnliouml Indicated that the ma
jority agreed with Mr. Kelly. The bouts 
were put on promptly, aud the 3(1 rounds 
were over shortly after 11 o'clock. The 
timekeepers were : John R. Bennett, John 
Tinning, clerks of scales : G. M. Hlgin- 
botbam, F. H, Thompson.

How the Bouts Were Won.
George Bdyce and Charles Leake, ban

tams, opened the ball and cut a lively and 
somew-hnt clever pace for 2% minutes, 
when Boyce sprained his ankle and quit,
Leslie getting the bout.

Jim Hewitt a yd William Baker. 105- 
tponnders, put up a clean bour.wlth Hewitt 
dicing all the clever end hard work. He 
dropper Baker twice In the' first, blocked 
and landed right and left at will through
out and won the decision easily.

W. A. Henderson, Don R.C., beat A. R.
Casey, Brownies' B.C., In a decision. They 
went at a lively gait and were very amus
ing In the first round. Both drew blood 
and they rolled over In the second. Hen
derson won out In the final round.

J. J. Kelly had height and reach over W.
Blakey, Crescent B.C., In the welter
weight bout. Blakey won In the last 
round, practically patting his man out Just 
before the bell rang, Kelly's seconds 
throwing np the sponge. Blakey admin
istered a terrific drubbing with left to 
mouth snd right swings to the head.

Jack Scholes showed all his old-time 
cleverness, stopping W. McCarthy of the 
Dons in the second round. Straight left 
jabs had McCarthy's nose and month cov
ered with blood, while Scholes avoided the 
dangerous rushes without a scratch. Re
feree Kelly stopped it to save a knock
out. The boys fought In the feather-weight
class. ___

p. C. Werthner. Toronto B.C., stopped 
Fred Hall, Athenaeum B.C., Just before 
the bell In the second round. It was even 
for three minutes, with plenty of work 
and a little cleverness. Hall fought 'aim- 
self out nnd Werthner had no trouble In 
landing right and left, flooring his man 
after 2 minutes 25 seconds of going in the 

ksecond and hi* sponge went up.
G. H. Bowlin and J. Mctitoskey almost 

put each other ont In the second Merer 
bout. They fought from the drop of the 
hat and were good. Rowlln worked him
self weak, but kept np a long rang.? bat
tle nnd 1usf bad enough left to win He 
floored MeCluskey In the third and had him 
going on the ropes when the referee sent 
them to their corners

Required an Extra Honnd.
At the end of the third round neither F.

Russell nor F. T„ Bird had won. They 
went as hard as the rest of them. Bird
having the better style and Russell doing gt. Marys Oatcurl London.
the work. Bird's straight work won in Alarv's March 9_Three rinks of St.the fourth, though Many's curlers visited'London to-day and
°FaAberneth'-nandbR1 Csmcron dM J lot defeated them by 6 .hots. Score: 
of snrintlng for two rounds. Abcriic:liy Bt. Mary’s. Forest City,
floored his man in the third and was r shepnard, J W McIntosh,
awarded the decision. It was the worst w Moves. C W Darls,
bout of the evening. J D Moore. R Inglis,

Frank Cull and F. Melanghl n put "P j oddy. skip......... 16 Dr McDonald, sk.,14
the most even bout of-the evening, rbey xieunie C H Ward,were cantlmis for two roimds, JVtoLnugbHn j w Wooj D Ilegan,
scoring with a straight left, wnne ' nu Grant \v T Hherry,
ZdeTin" Jaw toX ihln. fi”'ring J O Robson, skip... 13 R Reid, skip....... 14
5p groggflynand"!l- beR saved ? s Rumsey. C Stoning,
Laughlln earning the decision. • W Somerville, J W McWhlnney,

Charles Brooks beat Willie McGill, ban- XV Andrews, skip..20 J Burnett, skip...15
tarns, on points. They boxed at long range 
with onlv a fair amount of science. They 

fairly well together In size and 
and generally worked at long

NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 
billheads, dodgers nr labels, 

amard, 105 Vlctorla-st. 24d
rle.Deanston, b.c., by Imp. Albert, dam 
Emeute. /

Ben Ezri< ch.c., by Chance, dam Insig-
AMRSEMENTS.600 pairs of $5.00 and $6.00 

Shoes clearing at $3.75 a Pa*r- 
Of course I lose money on 
every pair of shoes I sell at 
this price, I’ll make money in 
the long run, though—for I get 
rid of shoes that would be out 
of style did I carry them 
till next spring-land I make 
a new customer in every buyer, 
for they find the extra profit 
and comfort in wearing the 
best shoes made in the world. 
I get all my shoes from the 
three best American factories.

Popular TORONTrx 
Matinees ■ «fera howhV/ 
Tuesday STUART vvtbbk 
Thursday ^49?'
Saturday Néxto-Misafanny'rkt.

EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
eet west, Toronto.

nla.
-Jlenadler, ch.c., by imp. Pursebearer, dam 
Margery. *

Dick Furber, br.c., by Ford ham, dam 
Duchess Caroline.

barilla, br.f., by Spendthrift, dam Mabel

cd
,'S — THEATRICAL AND 
isiumer. 159)4 King west. I

A.POPULAR 20C DINNEP., 
tl. Arcade Restaurant. Unsightly, b.f., by Imp. Pursebearer, dam 

Hlra Villa.
Garner & Slaughter are among the late 

arrivals. They brought In a string of seven 
from Dallas. Mannle & Connor Juive Just 
arrived from Nashville with a stable of 
twelve head. Carpenters are busily at 
work building new stalls. Fifty additional 
stalls will be built at once, and If more are 
required the club will erect them.

Entries for To-day. - 
New Orleans, March 9.—First race, Trur- 

longs, selling—Nina B. 139, Covington, Ky., 
Glenmoyne 138, Tom Toher 135, Peg Parks 
133, Volandles 131, Alamo 128, Lost Time

Tty*.1..V GRAND OPERA HOUSE
8 NIGHTS. March 9,10, 11

Al. G. Field’s Greater Minstrels

A SON. ROOFERS, 21- 
rnst, Toronto. Guelph (7): Raymond, goal: Howltt, 

point; Morrison, cover; Snell, Barber, Car
michael and Shields, forwards.

Peterboro (5): Wasson, goal; Reynolds, 
point; Holllngshead, cover ; Belleghem, 
Crossley, King and Davidson, forwards.

ft% overKVT CO.—EXCAVATORS & 
tors. 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 284L

An Up-to-Date Entertainment.
PATENTS.

I
Glencoe Bent St. Thomas.

Glencoe, March 9.—Glencoe Hockey Club 
added another to their long list of victories 
to-night,when they defeated the St. Thomas 
hockey players by n score of 11 to 2. The 
Glencoe boys are lightweights, but they 
are right In the game from start to fln-

TURERS AND INVESTORS 
ffer for sale a large line of 
n patents: In the hands of the 
■a quick sale and lilg profits; " 
tlngtio. enclosing 3c. The To- 
Agency (limited), Toronto.

Princess^ M()IMl6

I nOfitrO The Cummings Stock 
............................ Company In

GREATEST OF ALL
__________________STAGE SUCCESSES.
Splendid Cast—Special Scenery-Same Prices.

119.
ALABAMASecond race. 6)4 furlongs—Maurice W. 110, 

Little Jack Horner 107, Falsetto Jr., Bond- 
man. May Droit 105, Col. Cassidy. Prince 
Frederick 102, Cynthia D., Lucinda B., 
Junle J., Alta May, Clara Header, Miss 
Ransom, Trepot, Bolerlc 100. !

Third race, 1 1-18 miles, selling—Sutton 
112, Donation, Judge Steadman 109, Possum 
118, Gov. Boyd 105, Oxnard, Friar John 103, 
Red Duchess 102, John Sullivan 101, Wce- 
Kdtclile 99, Sadie Levy 98.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Debride 118, 
Cherry Leaf 115, Elkin 110, Double Dummy 
106, Baratarla 103, Lady Callahan 102, 
Brigsg 99, Adarnus 97, Locust Blossom 94, 
Frinkal 00.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Cotton 
Plant 112, Nomo, John Boone, Nabob 108, 
Earl Fonso, Sauterne 103, Minnie Weldon 
99, Afra 96.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs, selling—Cherry 
Bounce II. 105, Idle Hour, The Plutocrat 
104, Dr. Work, Brother Fred, Kallltan 10L 
Lord Fraser 98, Laverna 96.

V toll.ICI.ES FOR SAL13.

THANKS TO MR. JOHNSON.Î—REMINGTON TYPEWRIT- 
rood as new; a snap for cash, 
d Office. John Guinane, ASSEV MUSIC HALL

THURSDAY NEXT
I IGreat Granddaughter of Sir Gny 

C'arleton Appreciates His Article.
Ottawa, March 9.—Mr. George Johnson, 

Department of Agriculture, has received a 
letter from Hon. Mrs. Lelr-C'arleton, great 
granddaughter of Sir Guy Carleton, first 
Lord Dorchester, thanking him for bis 
able and Interesting paper on the first 
Governor-General of British North Ameri
ca, as a place-name father. The paper re
ferred to appeared In the February num
ber o# The Canadian Magazine. In It Mr. 
Johnson showed that some 40 naineer of 
streets and places are on the map of Can
ada because of Guy Carleton's connection 
with this country, ns Governor-General 
and as efflcer-ln-chnrge at New York to 
superintend the Involuntary removal of 
Loyalists from the revolted to the loyal 
colonies.

* No. 16 King Street West.:E OF MACHINISTS' HAND 
itnrrnt unît standard: also full 
kinds of milling cutters, sllt- 
tc. The A. R. Williams Ma* 
pany. Limited, Toronto.

lROSENTHAL 11
and hereafter will make his own 

His address is 143 54th-strect,Si erty, 
matches.
South Brooklyn.

According to The New York Sun, the 
Crescent Athletic Club's effort to match. 
McGovern and Lenny will likely prove suc- 
cessfoLThe Sun of yesterday said : "Sam
my Harris said that Terry McGovern would 
airrce to meet Ed Lenny in Toronto as soon 
as hto contest with Patsy Haley is decided, 
which takes place March 14.”

George Kerwln has arrived In New York, 
and It remains to be seen if Eastern re
ferees will give the Mystery all he expects. 
Fred Voigt, his manager, is ready to match 
him against Tom Broderick of Yonkers, 
Johnny Reagan is prepared to give a purse 
for the fighters to box at the lellcan A.C.

Billy Piimmer, the English featherweight, 
will encage in another contest before he 
comes to this country to meet Teny McGov- 
ern. He Is now matched to fight Harry
"jack Downey has been matched to box 
Jack O'Brien twenty rounds before the club 
offering the largest purse. The Pelican and 
GreenwoSd Clubs of Brooklyn are anxious 
to secure the attraction. „ _

The bout between Haley and McGovern 
March 14 will be for twenty-five rounds at 
115 pounds, and the contest promises to be 
one of the «most Interesting bantamweight 
fights ever seen In this city. McGovern Is 
one of the greatest little fighting machines 
at the weight this country has ever pro
duced. Haley Is one of the neatest and 
hardest propositions In the 115-pound class 
and he Is expected to make things rather together.—New

ONE APPEARANCE ONLY
The Greatest 1-lanlst of the Age. 

Plan on Monday./ 11■ E-SHAFTING. HANGERS, 
fittings, etc. The A. R. Wll- 
lery Co. (Limited), Toronto.

II27th Annual Exhibition of the

Ontario Society of Artists
NOW OPEN.

Art Galleries, 168 King Street W.
Open from 10 to 5. Admission 25c.

I
VETERINARY.

PARIO VETERINARY COL- 
imited, Temperance-street, To
te Infirmary. Open day and 
phone 861.

.'Z " I

V EDUCATION.
Bad Day for the Talent.

New Orleans, March 9.—Elglily-elghth 
day of Crescent City Jockey Club’s winter 
meeting. Weather clear; track fast. Sir 
Florian was the only winning favorite.

First race, selling, 1 mile and 20 yards— 
Seaport, 110 (Aker), 12 to 1, 1; School Girl, 
105 (O'Connor), 15 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; At
lanta*, 111 (Songer), 3 to 1, 3. Time
1.44)4. Guide Rock. Jim Conway, Zolo, Al
bert, Jennie F., Maggie S. and Glenmoyne 
also ran.

Second race, 6)4 furlongs—Flntan, 107 
(Odom), 2 to 1, 1; Nellie Frlnoe, 90 (O'Con
nor). 4 to 5 and out. 2; Phidias, 92 (Mit
chell), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.22)4. St. Sophia, 
Sheik and Alpena also ran.

Third race, 1)4 miles, selling—Egbart, 113 
(Odom). 5 to 1, 1; Babe Fields, 108 (O’Con
nor), 33 to 5 nnd 9 to 10, 2: Judge Stead
man, 110 (Vandusen), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.57)4. 
Gomez. Tappen, Jack of Hearts and Galilee 
also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Fir Florian, 111 
(O'Connor), even, 1: Hobart, 100 (Odom), 8 
to 5 and 2 to 5, 2; Takanassee, 108 (South
ard), 9 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Diggs. The 
Star of Bethlehem, Prestar and Branch 
also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile—Mouaseltoff, 97 
(Tally), 7 to 1. 1; Cllmaxas, 107 (Aker), 8 
to 5 and 4 to 0, 2: Willy Howard, 07 (Hol
den), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.45. Lafayette, W.C. 
Daly, Edna Howell and Lady Roller also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Mn Angellne. 99 
(Dupee) 4 to 1, 1; Little Saille. 99 (Mlt- 
^flll. VI to 1 and 4 to 1. 2: Protns, 111 
(O Connor). 7 to 2. 3. Time 1.29)4. Good 
Order Emmet. Ahenrn, Tom Kingsley, 
Nannie Davis, Russell. Amshflelds, Usine 
Regina. Sugar Foot. Covington, Ky., Sur
veyor and Flo W. also ran.

RIAOE LICENSES. Nimmo & Harrison Business »•,
and shorthand college

Cor. Yonge and College-streets. Courses' 
thorough, practical and up-to-date. Individu
al Instruction, day and evening. Enter 

Information free.

if dis.UtA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
sea, 5 Toronto-street. Eveu- 
rvis-street.

BLACK TROOPS IN DISGRACE.

Got Drnnlc and Fired Recklessly 
T From the Car Windows.

The colored troops who were sent to Cnbn 
during the war, having been mustered out 
of the service, were returned to Atlanta, 
Ga„ yesterday. They got drunk and begun 
shooting from the car windows as the train 
moved out of Macon. Will Goodyear, a 16- 
year-old white boy, had his arm fractured 
and passers-by were compelled to flee In all 
directions. At Griffin. Ga., over 200 shots 
were fired, and the police were powerless. 
The regiment traveled in three sections, and 
when the second train came along volunteers 
had been called out. The negroes were 
ccwed while the train stood, but when they 
thought they were out of range they began 
firing. The militia replied. A trainman 
was fatally shot and one negro slightly 
wounded. AC Atlanta the authorities were 
prepared and there was no trouble. At 
Raleigh, N.C., there was drinking and dis
order, and on the way shots were fired at 
people, cattle and houses, nnd several men 
were wounded. The officers had no con
trol.

jf-
cd7HOTELS. now.

-wnitC We keep the leading English • |Zffl #||| Xwerand German makes. I or yl.OO 
RUtvl J we will mall to any address 
Wado & Butcher's 4 or 1 inch blade, black 
handle, full concave. Privilege to return it 
not satisfactory.
NICHOLSON’S, 73 Yonje St

AND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL. mi-readHOUSE,CHURCH AND SHU- 

jets, opposite- the Metropolitan 
iael'8 Churches. Elevators and 
ing. Church-street cars from . 
t. Rates 52 per day. J. W. 
letor.

>:

ART.
FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

ting. Rooms: 24 King-street
U___________:

TORONTO.WAHHIHa
ABCADE.22 King Street West,

-Montreal. — Winnipeg. — Ottawa.

lively when they come 
York Journal.lu. •t

OPTICIANS.

O OPTICAL PARLORS. 88 
-street (upstairs). Our special* 
Spectacles and Glass Eyes. We 
e best. F. E. Luke, Optician. 

Ilamiil. M. D„ Oculist. Tel.

J

MARKHAM IN SENIOR LACROSSE.QUEEN city bicycle club. Separate School Board.
The adjourned meeting of the Separate 

School Board was held last night at De La 
Salle Institute, all the members except 
Father Tracey beln gpresent.

The estimates for the year, amounting to 
5450,000. were passed. ^ _ . ..

Inspector Odo Baldwin reported that the 
attendance last month was almost 4000.

Some slight repairs on blackboards, etc., 
were recommended by the Building Com
mittee.

Mr. J. W. Mallon wrote thanking Ihe 
board for his appointment to the High 
School Board.

In the Town nndOrganisât! in New Players
Prospects Are Bright—Eastern 

and Western Divisions.
Markham. March 0.—At an enthusiastic 

meeting of the Markham Lacrosse Club last 
unanimously decided to enter

West End Wheel
Looks Flourishing — Officers 

Elected tor the Year.
of officers for 1890 of the

GLASSES REQUIRE 
i changing every two or 

Hà three years.
SIl specialty of such cases. A 

full line of goods always 
* In stock. Mrs. B F.
Graduate Optician, 96 Yoffge 
Book Store).

P _, A L, _ M How many children suf-r atner
_ , , torrible trouble, Dmnkcn-
II in I/O new. ! We've been treat* 
U I I II Ko ing this disease succeas-............ fully for «oven years.

want to live a sober life, but

I make a The election .Queen City Bicycle Club took place lues- 
day evening at the club rooms, Masonic 
Building. Parkdale, and resulted as follows; 
President, Sid Htmpson (uert.); 1st licc- 
Presldent. H S Salt: 2nd Vice-President, 
Thomas Wright: Secretary, Bert Dennison; 
Financial Secretary, R Boyd: Treasurer. H 
C Stone; Captain, Brad Grelg; 1st Lleuten- 
mt. Tom Duffus: 2nd Lieutenant. M <’ 
Jacks; Standard Bearer, F Weatherly: Bu
gler, J Elriek: Chairman Racing Board, 
Fred Rutland; Chairman House Committee. 
W J Stewart. The election for honorary 
president was postponed till the next meet- 
lug. The reports of the various comnvt- 
tees and officers were received and showed 
the club to In a most satisfactory condi
tion, and from all appearances the club 
expects to more than double Its member
ship the coming year.

night it was 
the senior series of the C.L.A. this year.

Manager Hall, wb<U8 a candidate for tlie 
1st Vice-Presidency of the association, was 
largely instrumental In the club coming 
to inis decision. He pointed out the fact 
that for the last two years the club bus 
been the runner's-up for the C.L.A. cham
pionship. This year a number of new play
ers have located In the town, aud, as all 
of last year's team are available, the pro
spects of the club are exceptionally bright 
for u successful season.

At the annual meeting on Good FiIda) 
Mr. Hall will advocate the formation of 
an eastern nnd western division of the 
clubs entered In 1 be senior series, t he 
eastern division might be composed of OUI 
Un. Peterboro, Elms Tecumsebs, Stouffvllle 

nd Markham.

Man, If you 
can't, write

Manager, Lakehuret Sanitarium, 
Box 216, Oakville, Ont.
The Ontario Double Chloride of Gold 
Cure Company, Limited.

Frank Janbert Ran Third.
track toïïnCl.*f0'. Mnrch 9 -Weather clear; track rolr. First race, 1 mile, selling—To- 107 (J- Relff). 12 to ™ 1; Casper. Ill
(FRtof*®/ re Î0 o' Frank Janbert, ltl UjIUn), 4 to 1, 8. Time
Personne. Widow Jones, 8ton P Bonita also ran.
iio<H',°i?d„r0<’P,' \ ml,e- selling— Koadrnnner, 31- (Bullman), 4 to 5, 1; McFarlane, 109 
^csslnger), 8 to 1 2; Malnbar, 105 (Ellis), 

*° !» J; Time 1.44%. Two Cheers, The 
Hunger, Tortonl, Los Tronees. Cynis Hood, 
Henry C„ Paillons. Wrinkles and Glen 
Gaber also ran. Glen Gnber finished second 
and was disqualified for fouling.
/rPiïd 1?*?'ÜJ» ™llee- selling—Sardonl, 106(H. Martin), 6 to 5, 1; Red Glenn. 112 (fenll- 
innn), 8 to 5, 2; Lady Hurst. 110 (Thorpe-, 
o to 1, 3. lime l.u9. Major Hooker also ran.

ril<’e* 1 mlle- seMIng-Potentate, 111 (Btillman),.7 to 2, 1: Bonle lone. 99 (J. 
Powell), 7 to 1. 3: Meadow Lark, 105 (Ellis),
Wofford’ also S' L43*‘ Hem0ra’ J,ldge 

Fifth race, 1)4 miles, selling—Adolph 
Kpreckels, 107'(H. Martin), 3 to 5. 1; Mo
rons, 86 (J. Relff), 8 to 5. 2; First Tenor, 
106 (Thorpe), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.55. Three

ACCOUNTANTS. .4349 Total .Total
RY MACLEAN, were 

cleverness, PERSONALS.
The Minto Carier. Again to theuntant. Auditor end Assignee, 
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Trjxlllo, 
owers andra{nck Scholes. feather, stopped T. B. 

Reading, liglit-welght. In the third round. 
Reading scored a Jolt on the Jaw In the 
first and afterwards was guessing. Bcholes 
Started to jab In the second, and in the 
third a right swing on the point of the jaw made* Reading walk aronntl dazed, 
with his opponent standing off. He le 
mnlned groggy and ."'0nPP thC
bout giving Scholes the decision.

The heavy-weights were a little 
for the crowd the first round, but they 
Tvflrmpd no In the second and third. Me- 
Op had height nnd reach and Jabbed out 
an easy vlctorv with his long left. He also 
crossed over effectively with tb^rlght. 

TUe Summary, 
i Charles Leake. Crescent B.C., stopped George0 Boyee. Toronto R.C., 1 round,

Itnntums. HpwIft Toronto R.C.. beat W. 
Baker. Ramblers, decision, special class.

3_W A. Henderson. Don R.C., B 
R; enrey, Brownies' B.C., decision,

W Blakey, Crescent B.C.. beat J. 
J Keliv Queen City B.C.: Kelly threw np 
the sponge In the third, welter-weight.1V-7P L !Scholes. Athenaeum, stopped W. 
McCarthy. Don R.C., second round, fea-
'Utvipel^h Werthner, Tourists B.C., stopped 
Fred Hail, Argyles B.B.C., second round,
bantams „ Athenaeum, stopped J.
MvChlskey, Tourists B.C.. welter-weights.

Ty Bird. Don U.C.. beat Fred Kns- 
sen7 Toronto R.C., decision, four rounds,
m9-Fe" Ahcrncthv. Crescent B.C., beat K. 
Cameron, Tourists B.C., decision, feather-
welghts. McI nugblln_ Athenaeum.
Fll"ch”rlesI Brooks,'’ Hon "'tor.^hcat™ W.
McGill, Queen City B.C., decision, ban-
tni2-J L Scholes. Athenaeum, stopped 
T R Reading, same club, second round,
1113—F.Pl*McGee. Toronto 1C., beat Ell 
Gibson, Athenaeum, decision, heavy

ss sa-ssaws
•gas “lirr-T'SV'r,

s." ssa
Netheryto place In the first special bout. 

Program for To-day.
lbs.—F. C. Smith v. A. Me-

Front-
Two rinks of the Lakevlew Curling Club 

of Toronto visited Milton and played a 
frlendlv game with the Minto Curling f lub 
of that place, with the following result:

Milton. Lakevlew.
J. D. McGIbbon. H. Wbetter.
H. Bowmiia. C. C. Mltchelk
C. F. Johnson. Geo. C. 'McKenzie.
J. T. Hannnnt.sk.22 A. M. Campbell,*. 9
D. 8. Robertson. A. Wright.
A. Duff. James Kyle.
George Storey. Robert V °’lng:
Wm. Panton, sk.,18 John Head, sk.,.3-.

Dr. Barnardo, the great philanthropist. Is 
lying dangerously ill In a Belfast hotel.

James A. Tucker, B.A., '98, was in town 
yesterday on business, and paid a visit to 
old Varsity.

Mr. James Ryrle left for Amsterdam last 
evening on the regular purchasing trip for 
Diamond

James M. Herbert, superintendent of the 
eastern division of the Grand Trunk, was In 
the city yesterday.

Alfred J. Andrews, Mayor of V\ Innlnog, 
was in town yesterday. He left Inst night 
for Chicago. He carries a broken arm.

Mr. C. H. Jeffreys, local Immigration 
agent for the Manitoba Government. Is at 
present out west, arranging for settlers to 
go to Manitoba.

James Hardwell, division freight agent In
tercolonial Railway, Montreal, was in the 
cltv Wednesday and Thursday, attending 
meetings of the Canadian Freight Associa
tion.

The 
the Jn

LOCAL TOPICS,

Ten cent William Pitt cigars and Becordea 
cigars sold at five cents cuch. Alive Bollard.

Detective Ross of the C.F.R. has a 
heaver coat and a black seal cap that lack
°'a"'large mass meeting of all the carpen
ters In the city will lie held next Tuesday 
night In Richmond Hall.Chief Justice Meredith has reserved Judg- . 
ment on the appeal of tile members of the 
old Select Knights of Canada vitgurdlug 1 la
bility on the unpaid assessment.

orders for medical examination were made 
yesterday of Mrs. A. L. Darling and of John 
Sebastian, who have actions against the 
Toronto Railway Company for Injuries.

On Mnrch 14 C. C. -lûmes, Deputy Minis- 
ter of Agriculture, will lecture before the 
Political Science Club of Toronto Univer
sity upon "The First Fifty Years of On-
t0This evening (Friday) the Canadian Tem
perance League will give the first presenta
tion of a new mock trial at their headquar
ters. 56 Elm-street, to which the public are 
Inrfted.Dr. J. J. Cassidy will deliver n lecture 
der the auspices of the Woman's Council 
lu the public hull of the Normal School on 
Wf'flnPHdfly. ir»th liisLt ût 4.30 p.ui., on 
‘ Home Sanitation.''

Mrs. Marla Ford passed nwuy yeslordny 
morning at her late residence, 30 Marlon- 
stveet, at the age of 63 years. She leaves 

family and a host of sorrowing friends.
Oil Sunday evening grîtnd musical vesper! 

will be held In St. Michael s Cathedral In 
aid of St. Nicholas' Home for" Boys. Rev. 
Father Ryan will deliver a special lecture 
on the latest letter of Leo XIII.

Profs. Ramsay Wright and A. C. M»col- 
lum have been appointed representatives of 
the Hoard of Management of the Marine 
Biological Laboratory at , Ottawa. I.lie 
laboratory will not be shit lou”-' _n^ .professors of the University will spend th a 
Hummer at the laboratory.

TELEGRAMS IN BRIEF.
Reports that Admiral Dewey breaking 

down In health are not believed In Wnsh-
toftTs said Prince Henry of Prussia and 
PrincoNH Irene will return _ borne tv m 
Chinn next spring by w»y of Amerlcn go
ing around Cape Horn, with three flist-
' *In* New^Vork yesterday morning Kitty 
Costello aged 19, met a strange man who, 
after a few words, picked tip a brick and 
struck the girl on the head, crushing bet 
sWbll. He then ran away and was not

-Fheltallan Government, having sounded 
the U. 8. Government In regard to the 
formers acquisition of Sait Mutt, In Chinn, 
was Informed that the U. S, would, ns la 
the cusc of Britain. Germany and Russia, 
observe a disinterested neutrality.

rraug
ictples.
-ms Hall.

McLeod -Accepts Johnson's Dell.
Sporting Editor World: I hereby accept 

the challenge of T. W. Eck to ride John 
8. Johnson a match race, triplet-paced, beat 
two In three, mile beats, for 5500 a side 
and the best purse offered by any meet pro
moter. As an earnest of good faith I would 
suggest that a deposit of 3100 each lie 
made. I will he willing to meet Johnson's 
representative In ten days, ot) my return 
to the city from a trip, to sign the formal 
articles for the match.

rtund-np under assignments. 
p Interests equitably appor-
.poned, systemlzed and closed, 
les In accounts discovered aou

slow
Horseless Carriages at Horse Show

The Horse Show Committee met at the 
O. J. C. office yesterday. The business was 
mainly of n routine nature. The two most 
important questions discussed were the ap
pointment of judges and the question of at
traction* outside the mere horse show. 
Judges for nil classes were chosen, but not 
given out. It Is believed that the A.ttrac
tion Committee will seriously entertain the 
proposition made by a prominent electric 
firm In the United States to give an exhi
bition of horseless carriages on one after
noon. The committee argue that, as sto re 
the introduction of steam, sailing yaehls 
lutvo become much faster, • ho, with the 
passing of the draught and common work 
horse will the elans used for pleasure Im
prove. An automobile exhibition would lie 
a novelty at a horse show, but the incon
gruity Is more apparent, than real, and a 
roallv good exhibition of the new carriages 
would attract large crowds.

c, ....21Total ....Total ................. 40
lONEr TO LOAN.

Royal City Beat Hespeler.
Hespler, March O.-Tbree rinks of the 

Roval Cltv Curling Cltth played the Hes
peler Curling Club here to-night, and came 
out victorious by the following^score^
J Kennedy, skip .22 C M Shultz, skip.. 8 
W A Knowles, sk.13 Geo Fllgg, »kIP---77 
A Mennle, skip...20 R Marshall, skip..10 

Majority for Royal City, 20 shots.

:KS ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD B 
urc, without removal; reusou- 
73 Adelalde-street cWiT- 240 » Angus McLeod. beat A. 

llght- erlntendant of 
nconver, B.C..position of lady sup 

hi 1er Hospital of Vu 
has been filled by Miss Olcudennlng. a 
graduate of the Toronto General Hospital
'"kx Warden Harvey J. Gould of Uxbridge 
was registered at the Palmer yesterday.

Rev. Lenon I Smith. Curate of Church 
of St. John, Montreal, has tendered his 
resignation. He Is at present visiting hto 
father In Toronto.

LOANED—BICYCLES STUlt; 
Ellsworth’s, 200, 209)4 and 211 
, oppoHltc Albert.

startern.
Sixth race, 0 furlongR, selling—Tammauy 

Hall II., 109 H. Martin), 3 to 1. 1; Orion, 
110 (Thorpe), 6 to 3, 2; Heigh Ho, 1021J. 
Reifih, 40 to 1. 3. Time 1.15. San Mateo, 
I'.it Murphy, Wyoming and Lady Britannic 
also ran. San Mateo left at post and 
Wyoming fell.

Baseball Brevities.
There will be a meeting of the Senior 

Wellingtons at the Jersey Hotel at 9.30 
p.m. Friday. All members are requested 
to attend, as business of Importance will 
he transacted.

Hughey Jennings, shortstop of the Brook
lyn team, who Is at present coaching 
Hell’s Varsity team, will probably cuter 
Cornell University next year as a regular 
student lu the college of law. He will then 
take charge of the Varsity nine as coach 
throughout^the year.

John <’. rhapninn has written to an old 
time Buffalo friend that he has disposed 
of his Meriden Club, ns has been annouuc 

bnt that hevfaas made no arrangements 
for the coming season. He has tw-o or 
three flattering propositions under consid
eration. It Is not unlikely that, he may bo 
•ppolnted financial manager of the Balti
more team, a position similar to that occu 
pled by Frank Bancroft with the Clnciu- 
catls. of which Buck Kwing is the held 
manager.

For their preliminary practice the league 
teams will be in the following places: New 
York, in Charleston. S.C. ; Brooklyn, In 
Augusta, Ga. ; Baltimore, in Macon, Ga. : 
Boston, in Durham. N.<\: Philadelphia, In 
Charlottesville, X.CV, Pittsburg, In 
Springs. Ark.; Chicago, in Hudson Springs, 
New Mexico; Cincinnati. In Columbus, Ga.. 
Louisville, in Thamesvllle, Ga.: Wnshing- 

\ ton, in Hampton. Va. The Clevelands will 
A probably train at Hot Springs with the 
|| * Pittsburgh The poor Kt. Louis players 
| will be lncky if they can train on mixed 
53a ele. *

LOANED SALARIF.rN-î’E'l- 
oUling permauetit positions wltn 
concerns upon their own names, 
urity; ea^y payments. Tollman, 
Building. ed&7

Chips From the Ice.
other the game be-hmn "vi™teriooKO?ndrthe Toronto Rowing 

Club did not take place last night.
The Slmcoe II. team will play their last 

match of the season at the Mutual-street 
Itink to-night from 10 to 11 with the Har- 
bord Collegiate aggregation. TheSlmcoe « 
team are: Goal, Strathy: point, Creelman; 
cover, M Wilson; forwards, Strange, 
Strathy, Buck, Sampson: spare man, \V L 
Agnew.

Mr, J. Ross Robertson, the hon. presi
dent of the champion Slmcoes, la at pro- 
sent visiting Chicago, and upon receiving 
information of the Slmcoes* victory on 
Wednesday night, wired back yesterday to 
Manager J. W. Barry: “The whirlwinds of 
the ice. the best boys on earth, the seven 
wonders, the Slmcoe teatp. 1 m delighted, 
and tell them so."

mi-
( or-

The Intrleside Program.
Ran Francisco, March 9.—First race, 11-16 

mile—Earl Islington, Pnllyrus, Festosa 112, 
Carter H. Harrison Jr., Pttrmlah, Monday, 
Gold Basin 109, Florence Fink, Cyamu. 
Alpaja, Cleo Dora, Ilacebnd, Wrinkles and 
Solstice 107.

Second race, 4 furlongs, 2-year-olds~ 
Mountebank. Bambonlla 113. St. Agnes, 
Tanobe, Larte, Milt Hogan, Honor Bright, 
Ella Depoy, Ln Amiga 110, Androsa 110, 
Charlie Qnlnn 110.

Third race, hurdle handicap, 1)4 miles— 
Our Climate 160. St. Jacob. Tortonl 150, 
Tyro 147, Three Forks 140, Tom Smith, Joe 
Cotton 130. Major K., Kossmore 126, Colonial 
Dame, Durwad, mlp. Allan 125.

Fourth race, selling, 1 mile—Vlnetor 124, 
Bobbin, McFarlane, Granger, Two Cheers,

WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
schold good*, plauoH. organH» 
thos nnd wngonn, call and got 
cut plan of lending; small pay- 
in* month or week : oil transaS- 
entlul. Toronto Loan and Guar- 

Koom 30, Law lor Building»

Annual Dinner.
Major Mutton, commanding officer of old 

No. 5. presided at the eompany's annual 
dinner, held last evening at the Colenmn 
Restaurant, West King-street. Mine Host 
Williams -provided the menu to his usual 
excellent style. Members nnd ex-members 
of the company spent a most enjoyable 
evening, with speech and song. Great credit 
Is due the following committee for the 
manner to which the success of the even
ing's enjoyment was carried through: Corps. 
Keys. Henry and McKcndry, Ptes. Lead lev 
and Spink. During the evening Hergt. A. (.. 
Carruthers, the secretary, was present's! 
with 'a clock as a mark of esteem from the 
officers, non-commissioned officers and men 
of the company.

to Shaw nnd Holland.Down , „„
Montreal. March 9.-In the semi (mal for 

the Canadian Racquet Championship, play
ed tills afternoon. Shaw of Boston defeat
ed Applegnrth of Montreal, and Rolland 
of Montreal defeated Lemontagne of New 
York. The championship now lies he- 
tw«»<*r> Shaw anti Holland, who play off to-

any,
street west.

beat
LEGAL CARDS.

morrow.<>K. BAKU18TKK, SOL1CITOU 
Hoorn 10, Medical Bldg. 1 

;it lowest rates, iu sums to suit Griffiths* Winding Up Sale by
Anedon.

announcement has been made of 
sale of the stock 

second
The

the final clearing
handTlo^fes.^we.ras the office and 
store fixtures of the Griffiths f ycle Cor 
poration. 235 Yonge-strcel. A« the Arm are 
closing out their entire Canadian •
those goods will he sold positively with
out any reserve. The fixtures arc of the most elaborate kind, the office fittings being 
all of solid English oak. Iwillt spec ally for 
the firm. The store fittings are also very 
handsome, the firm having spent over 5.SITO 
in fitting out their Yongestreet depo., 
which was considered the handsomest cycle 
store In America. The bicycles are .he 
well known nnd popular products of this 
firm, Including Htimbers. Skylarks, Leadeis 
and other reliable makes. , . ,This sale will afford bargain hunters a 
rare opportunity, as the reputation of th 
firm for handling only the best of every
thing ln their line is well known. ThesjUe 
commences at 11 o clock J1’aM;h£
morning, and Ik under the dire<^?"1 well-known local auctioneers, Messrs, v. 
M. Henderson & Co.

uXSFOUD, LLB.. BAKU] ST EH. 
•itor, Notary Fublic, 18 and 
west.

new and

Magically Effective Treatment for 
Weak Men of all Ages.

Boyle Won on » Foul.
New York, March 9.—Crocky Boyle of 

Philadelphia and Joe Hopkins, colored, of 
New York, met at the Wuverly Club at 
Yonkers to-night. The bout was scheduled 
st 20 rounds, at 116 pounds, hut It ended lit 
the thirteenth, Boyle getting the decision 
on a foul. The contest was pretty even up 
to the end, when Hopkins hit the Philadel
phian below the belt, and the referee gave 
Boyle the decision after the club physician 
had made an examination of the injured 
man Boyle bad the advantage of height, 
and used straight Jabs throughout. Ilop- 
klns was the strongest of the two, and 
did good work with his savings.

HotEVE, Q.C. _
-later. Solicitor, "Dlneou Btilld-

ÏU1 ge aud Tempt iance-strccts. .
« 11

W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. I
lnr. Notary, etc., 

in-y to^lvail. O MONEY in advance. Wondef-
ful appliance and scientific reme
dies sent on trial to any reliable 

A world-wide reputation

IN LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
Notaries, etc. l’hone In»* 

it y Building, 23 Adelaide east- Special 105 
Grady.Athenaeam»* Tenpin Tonrney. tre^ïrles11^ v8 we^r°8h-
* I l.ht W A Henderson v. E. Wilder.

wéueT G. N. RowIlu v. W. W. Blakey. 
v t Bird v. R. E. P. Bray.FMiddle—J. J- Smith v James Scott 

Heavy—Joe. Wright v. E. t. Herner.

the games in the second series of the 
Athenaeums’ tenpin tournament were 
finished last night, the following being the 
totals made by the players without their 
handicaps:

Brent" 2395, Keys 2859, Johnston 2440, 
Swift 2599. Steve George 2377, W. Lyon 
2125. R. McIntosh 2327. C. Leclare 2384, 
A. G. Crawford 2367, Gibson 2274, Bailey 
2455. Kelly 2117, Tweed 2400.

Out of the above 13 rollers the follow
ing go into the third series: Swift, Brent, Crawford, Bai-

AllIt EN. MACDONALD, KHEl’- 
Middleton. Maclaren, Macao »y ic Donald, Barristers, fcolic*' w

> Toronto-street. Money to loan 
peri y at lowest rates.

man.
back of this offer. Every obstacle to 
happy married life removed, 
strength, development and tone given 
to every portion of the body. Failure 
impossible; age no barrier, 

count, with copy of new medical book, sent under plain letter seal on 
application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., 64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y.

Full
y.

Not Enough Money in Sight.
Hot Springs, Ark., March 9.—The fight 

scheduled to take place to-nlglil between 
Tommy Ryan of Syracuse nnd Australian 
Jimmy Ryan did not occur, the latter refus
ing to go on, claiming there was not 
enough money to sight. The men were to 
fight for the gate receipts, nnd Tommy of
fered Jimmy un extra hundred to go on, but 
be still refused. A large crowd had paid 
to see the fight.

& IRVING, BARRISTER-, 
or*, etc., 10 King street w-r. _ 
corge 11. Kilmer, W. H. lr\toto

■*
Connolly and McPortland.

March 9.—Eddie Connolly Nellson Beat Harley Davidson.
Bt Louis, March 9.—The two-mlle skating 

race" at the dee palace to-night was won by 
John Nellson. time 6.16. Harley Davidson 
stobd a splendid chance tip to the final lais 
when, he collided with Nellson and fell.

iltof 8. Johnson was one lap behind when 
Nellson crossed the Une.

°Mfi’artlaud were matched to-day 
to fl-ht 25 rounds at the Broadway A.C., 
March 14, at 138 pounds.

Full 80h V Nand
• BAIItl). BARRISTERS. Sfb
s. Patent Attorneys, etc., 
ak Chambers. King-street^ east, 
into-strect, Toronto. Money 

111- F. I.ohb, .lames Baird.

S liant rooks Must Play or Lose.
Montreal, March 9.-Tbe trustees of the 

Stanley Hockey Cnp have ordered the 
Shamrocks to play the Kingston University 
team on Wednendav imxt. in default of 
which the cup will be given to the Kings
ton team.

\ Johnstou. George, Leclare, 
^ ley, Tweed.

Aronnd the Rlnnr*
Mnttv Matthews, the Brooklyn boxer who 

defeated George Kerwio here this winter, 
has split with his manager. John T. Douxrh-

jnThe annual meeting of the Athenaeum 
Bicycle (’lub for the nomination of officers 
will be held at the club on Tuesday night
next. Jholiday In tMk's Day will be a 

tp schools. 1
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TOSCANA
The Leading ioc Cigar— 

Ask for it
Reliance Cigar Factery-Monireal.
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